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Yesterday was something else
.again. Five" hits were all the Phils
could get off Jim Lavender, but a
double and single were bunched in
the first for a. run and the same com-

bination produced another counter,
which proved the winning one, in the
eighth. Luck butted in here. If Ev-e- rs

had held Mitchell's return from
the outfield in the first inning Pas-ke- rt

would have been out at second
and no run would have scored. In
the eighth; if Paskert's hit had been
three feet to the left, it would have
been gobbled by Zimmerman and
Killifer would have been out at the
plate.

A little luck in the first would have
given Chicago the game. With the
bases loaded and one out Saier rap-
ped to Doolan, and a double play shut
off the ninmaldng. A yard to either
side and Saier would .have had a hit
Or if the ball had not been hit so
hard Doolan would haye been forced
to play for the man at first, allow-
ing a run. Three line drives that
would, have busted the game for the
Cubs were captured by Philly infield-er- s

who did not have to move from
their tracks.
" You've got to have the luck to win.

Jim Lavender pittehed his second
five-h- it game in a week, only walk-
ed 'one batter and soaked one in the
ribs with a wild pitch. These two
performances are enough on which
to base the belief that Lavender is
finally back in his real form again.
His curve broke deceptively against
fhe Phils and the fast one had the
necessary hop. It was not Lavender's
fault that he lost the game.

There beinff no ball game in Chi-
cago today, as both the Cubs and
Sox are visiting, this is a good time
to start on a search for Manager
John Evers' .missing right arm. ,Yes,
sir, John has misplaced his right
arm.

This calamity was not costly yes-
terday, but it did give a Philly run-
ner an extra base when Bresnahan

;fe a, low peg to second to got
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Otto Knabe stealing. The throw waa
badand there was no chance of stop-
ping Otto. But instead of flagging
the pill and holding the squat Ger-
man on second Evers tried to scoop
the ball with one hand and tag the
runner. Result, the ball traveled to
center field and Otto traveled to
third.

Evers has made a specialty of
spearing throws with one hand and
putting them on the runner. It is a
pretty play, and a good one when
the throw is high. The baseman
gains a few seconds' time and" sec-

onds count in baseball. But on low
throws, especially pick-up- s, the play
is dangerous, ft looks mighty nice
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Tommy Leach.

and spectacular when it goes through
and earns the plaudits of the fans,
but the chances are all against its
success. John should remember he
has a right hand and use it for some-
thing besides holding a knife while
eating.

Thomas Leach, the recruit center
fielder, continues to be a whirlwind.
He singled on the first ball pitched
yesterday and explored, as far as
third base, but perished for lack of
another soak. Three flies fell into


